Pervasive Hope Starts With Me
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U P D A T E

is an initiative of the Rock Church to bring Pervasive Hope to San Diego and beyond.
By carrying God’s love to our neighborhoods and our world, we are seeing people
discover the peace and joy that comes only from the Lord of Heaven and Earth. Below are some of
the major projects we are working on in the months ahead - all designed to point people to Jesus.

Isaiah

55:11 says that God’s word does not return void. When someone hears the

Gospel message, it pierces their heart and creates an encounter with God. Pastor Miles
has dedicated his life to sharing the message of God’s love with as many people as possible. Through
social media and other tools, a simple but powerful video presentation of the Gospel (created by Rock
Church) has been viewed nearly 25 million times in the first eight months of 2016. Of those who viewed the
Gospel presentation, 379,899 have responded that they prayed to receive Christ! This fall, with your support,
we plan to release even more presentations of the Gospel online, trusting that God will use it to bring even
more people to Himself.

What do the children in your life want for Christmas? Perhaps you already know. Some kids
will get many of the things they asked for. Some kids will ask for a single toy, and their parents
will feel a pang of sadness knowing they won’t be able to provide it. These families struggle just to pay for the
basics in life – food, housing, clothing. Through this year’s Toys for Joy events across San Diego County, Rock
Church hopes to provide 25,000 toys, 15,000 bags of groceries, and 200,000 articles of clothing and shoes to
brighten the lives of thousands of families in need. We hope you choose to be one of the many in the Rock Church
family who gets to experience the satisfaction of giving to the less fortunate this Christmas.

The

Rock Church has been involved in Jeremie, Haiti since a devastating

earthquake ravaged the country in 2010. Today, Rock missionaries in Haiti operate
a Super Kitchen which can feed 1,000 malnourished children a day, a discipleship training school for young
adults, and an orphanage with two homes: one for boys and one for girls – with three more homes under
construction. In the coming months, we hope to have the funds to build a soccer field on the orphanage property.
The field will not only provide a place for the children in the homes to play, but it will also be a resource for the entire
community. You can help make this a reality for the people of Haiti.

Rock

Church North County has reached capacity at its current facility. So it’s time to

go where we can grow – and continue spreading Pervasive Hope throughout the region!
God has miraculously provided a new campus home that is larger and in a much better location – right
in the heart of San Marcos. Through your generous support, this new site will allow the Rock Church to be
a brighter light to North County communities and reach even more people with the life-giving message of
Jesus Christ.

Let’s Do This!
B

ringing Pervasive Hope is what the Rock does. We
are on the move, taking God’s love to a new campus
in North County, to the soccer field at the orphanage

in Haiti, across San Diego through Toys for Joy, and all around the
world through online evangelism.

Join our efforts by supporting the

Rock Church and the ALL IN initiative. Together we will change the world.

Lea r n mo re at SDROCK.COM/ALLIN

UPDATE

December 1, 2015 – August 31, 2016

ACTUAL TO DATE

$23.0M

GOAL TO DATE

$25.8M

$0

$75M

2 Year Goal
$75M
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NOTE: All gifts to the Rock Church count towards the ALL IN goal.
THANK YOU FOR BEING A PART OF THE ALL IN MOVEMENT!

AUTOMATE THE IMPORTANT!

If you have any questions regarding
your giving, contact Diane Van Liefde

g i v i n g @ sd rock .com - o r - (6 19) 764 5 2 65
During our All IN initiative, we would love to hear YOUR stories of God’s
faithfulness. James 1:22 instructs us to be “doers of the Word, not just
hearers.” When we become doers by being ALL IN, amazing things will happen.

Set up a consistent weekly or
monthly giving schedule online at:

sd ro c k. com/g ive

Tell your story, write to us at: MYSTORY@SDROCK.COM

